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"Keep Them Smiling"
with

Red Goose Shoes
"Half the Fun of Having Feet"
  Built by Nationally famous foot speci 
alists who know the importance of 
proper shoes to the growing feet of ac 
tive boys and girls. Made of all leather 
to please value-conscious parents and in 
styles to 'delight fashion-minded children 
of all ages.

• New Spring Shipment in 
Red Goose Shoes include:
• Patents and Whites in 

Straps and Pumps. 
Kid and Calfskin Ox 
fords in Brown, White 
and Black.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 
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John Dockweiler Enters
District Attorney Race

John F. Dockweiler, Congress 
man for six years from the Six- 
'penth District, this week announced 
his candidacy for District Attorney 
of Los Angeles County, following 
insistent ptihlic demand that he 
make the race in the August 27 
primaries. He said:

"I have made the decision only 
after mature consideration and 
many conferences with various 
groups that have asked that I per 
mit them to place my name on the 
ballot, and if it is the will of the 
voters. I shall be most happy to 
serve my state and the people of 
my native county in this non-par 
tisan office.

"If elected, I shall conduct the 
office in such a manner that every 
citizen may take pride in it. There 
shall be no special interests dictat 
ing policies of the office.

"Where prosecution is necessar 
cases will be prosecuted with hoi 
esty, diligence, and unbiased ei 
ergy. However, it will be prosecu 
tion never persecution.

  Civil liberties and civil right 
individuals and organizations shall 

respected. The Constitution 
United States and of California 

must not be abrogated.
"I shall never forget that public 

officials must be as keenly inter 
ested in rehabilitation of men anc 
women who have paid their deb! 

society as they should be in see 
ing to it that lawbreakers are pun 
ished. Particularly does this apply 
to youth of California."

During his years in Congi 
Dockweiler, who began the prac 
tice of law in Los Angeles in 1922 
after graduation from U. S. C. in

reduced and battled for numerous 
onstructive legislative measures. 
John F. Dockweiler is a native 

on of Los Angeles and conies from

Townsend Club 
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By Vornon F. Glidden

Infant Deaths 
Decline In State; 
Mortality Gains
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1)1 i through November fell from 320 
11 ' to 292, a drop of 8.7 percent. Ma- 

villjternal nioitallty rate fell from 
thi' I 3.4 to 8.1 percent per 1,000 live

lloor ol the House for consider- births during the period, 
-itlon. Galloway discussed some Infant dl, atns ,, . tho saml, 
of tile problems faced by local v,,rlm, d,, t.l( .., sl>d from 1,000 to 

3.U33 in li'SS, a decline of 1.7 
percent. Total deaths for the 
period was 70,040, compared to 
08,824 for the first 11 months in 
1!«H. an inrrcasi I'l 1.8 percent

problems faced by local 
:lubs and suggested closer co 
operation.
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JOHN F. DOCKWEILER

the well known Dockweile 
vhich for almost

family 
iry has

contributed constructively to the 
upbuilding of Los Angeles County 
and the State of California.

Dockweiler for District Attor 
ney Headquarters will be opened 
immediately after the Presidential 
primaries early in May.
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YOUNGSTERS ENJOY SPECIAL 
RECREATION DEPT. EVENTS

state depart
of health reported today. Thei 
were 103,656 births in 1939, c 
pared with 101,617 in 1938, 

of 2,039.
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LOOK/ ENGINEERS SAY

DODGE GIVES MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY!

Come In! Let us Demonstrate Why

,061 ENGINEERS BOUGHT
DODGE IN THE LAST 12 MONTHSt

Vt TILL you give us 10 
Wminutes to demon 

strate the greatest car Dodge 
ever built? It's packed with 
new ideas!

And consider this: 4,061 
engineers bought Dodge 
curs in the past 13 months! 
Men who know car val 
ues say Dodge engineering

means savings on gas, oil and 
upkeep.

But that isn't all. People 
interested in beauty enthuse 
about Dodge's magnificent 
new lines, its many luxury 
touches.

Come in today! We'll put 
this Luxury Liner through 
its paces for you.
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ordinance 
e subordi- 
ids of de- 
protection 

to the interests of the ctiy. A 
laborer or truck driver might be 
replaced very easily without in 
any way disrupting the business 
of the city, but to replace a 
department head is a very ser 
ious business. Men in such 
positions become more valuable 
as the years go by and they are 
 he ones whose jobs are prom- 
sed to the hangers-on in politi- 
:al campaigns.

ic- city employees are on 
rd in writing lall but two 

having signed I that they are in 
e intro-

have elected 
il is

ting the De 
be-

1 serv 
 mploye<

to wait until the new 
elected before requcs 
passage of this ordin. 
lieving that the people will not i"' 
return to office the member of 
the present council who favors 
the spoils system.

(Signed! A CITY WORKER 
Note: The Herald is witti- 

h.ilding (he name of tile author 
of Hit- above article, as to re 
veal his name mlfflit subject 
him t<> political attack and 
perhaps jeopardize his Job. 

Torrance and Walteria children 
returned to school Monday alter 
Easter vacation talking of the 

at time they enjoyed at the 
programs arranged by the Tor- 
ranee City Recreation depart-

ent lor their pleasure.
Last Thursday afternoon, more 

than 50 children, three of them 
girls, entered the marble tourna 
ment. Winner in the Junior divi 
sion was Ed Paige with Eddie 
Foi'tin runnerup. Carl Gotts won   
the senior division and Ernest j 
Floyd was second. These prelim- I 
inary contests aroused so much j 
Interest that a sweepstakes con- j 
test was immediately arranged I 
between Paige and Gotts. The 
scores in this contest, won by 
Carl Gotts, were 0-7, 7--I and 7-5. 

Friday afternoon s kite contest

various programs and contesto 
held through the summer vai 
tion will 'receive credit on th 
merit cards and around the lat 
ter part of August these point 
will be added and the winners 
will be awarded prizes. Thes 
prizes will be well worth work 
ing for.

I Mrs. I 
i panied 
"bride
the conventional manner, pu 
ceded by John King, who offii '  
ated as clergyman, and in an 
impressive service, united the I 
happy couple once more.

Following this a mock wed- | 
ding ceremony was staged by I 
the following cast, directed by i 

Ileth Paige: Sam Noursc, ; 
e V. Powetl, Charles Mor- 

ford, Mrs. Hazel Nuurse, Vernon | 
Glidden and Frank Shields ! 

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. i 
Colburn, some six or seven others ; 
celebrated a Maich or April 1 
birthday. Kefreshments were 
served. Mr. and Mrs Colburn! 
were presented wilh several fine \ 
gifts by the club and their many

tho
entry of Doris 

in the

by Eugene Justice for 
kite. The joint j 
Olsen and Pat i 
fancy kite divi- ! 
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We Don't Like 
It Either

ell frocks but we do

Thnfi riflht in our line; 
We don't soil booze but v\

Tr.lfs right in our line; 

I it's plnythingi or woiktno.-

Choking utensil, and fnrmimi

Wo don't gall stamps but wt do
sr-ll lamps, 

Th.it's riflht ,n our II,ie;

We don't sell hustick or powder
nd rouue.
e sell li.iint mixed mid
eady to uso. 

All kind, of «t|iK-uzcrs ar.tl good

That's right in our line.

Wo don't soil soap but we do

That's right in our line.

We don't sell buns but we do 
II aunt, 

i iiriht in our line.

BATTLESHIPS 

REPAIRED 

NEAT WORK

DODGE
WALTER G. LINCH

' WHKKIi T01UIANCK blA'l). MEBTB THE SKA" 
ESTABLISHED 17 YEARS 312 80. CATALINA AVENUE   PHONE REDONDO 2122

Geo. Moore 
HARDWARE

1617 CABRILLO

First Amateur Show Held
On Saturday morning at 11 

o'clock an Easter egg hunt was 
held in the city park with more 
than 350 children participating 
and a large number of adult 
spectators. The golden egg for 
the grand prize was found by 
Beverly McCour, with other 
prizes going to Joan Brooks. 
Russell Beviell, Dorothy Smith, 
Betty West, Fred Harridgc and 
Howard Wicthmarj.

Saturday afternoon the inaug- 
iration of a weekly series of 
im,iteur contests at the band 
land with over 200 spectators 
'njoying a varied program ol 
iongs, monologues, dances and

23 local children, including sil 
ver-voiced Billy Johnson, clever 
our-year-old 1'miline Daries with 
ler humorous readings and 
:'harlie Gntts and his electric 
,-ult.ir.

Under the direction of the 
Iramatic lender, Howard Pritch- 
ard, plans are at present to con- j 
ttriue these amateur programs I 
every Saturday morning at 10 a 
m. Any child interested In ap 
pearing may n-gteter at the of 
fice of the recreation depart 
ment, or bring their act Mild be 
'.n hand at 10 o'clock Saturday

fiintlnu» Thru Spring
In conjunction with these ama 

teur shows, e-ich Saturday a 
uou't of honor will be held in 
trodticing winncri of the various 
(">;il">;t'i through the week -ind 
merit cards will I)-' hamrxl.

All participants entering and 
; livln;: among the winners In

My Neighbor says:
By apy wate he

making starch, the clothi 
have a glassy appearance and 
the irons will be less likely to 
stick.

Before you put a new brush 
into varnish or enamel wash 
it out with a mixture of lin 
seed oil and turpentine after 
you have worked out a; much 
of the dust as possible with 
your lingers.

Want to use up leftover 
Easter eggs? Stuff them with 
any ol the following: sardines, 
caviar, cream cheese, grated 
cheese, chopped ham. or tongue, 
chutney or pickle relish, chop 
ped olives, cooked fish, cat 
sup 01 chill sauce. Remove and 
mash the yolks with a toik 
Add seasonings, a bitiif salad 
driHsing and one of t'ne chop 
ped foods mentioned. Roughly 
refill the egg cases and chill. 
Garnish with parsley, cress, 
pimento strips, olive quarters 
or- paprika.

Rub your kitche 
sionally with keros 
it in good conditio

Mechanical braters and mix-

dry each part thoroughly be 
fore the utensil is stored. 
Then be sure that all parts 
are placed so that they won't 
get denied

ricnds 
fly

relatives, 
ish them man rturns

HKAK ASTBONOMKK
Members and guests of the 

iiwanis club enjoyed an In 
itructive address on "The Won 
lers of the Science of Astron 
>my" by Dr. Arthur DeVore Mon 
lay night The club has an- 
lounced a ladies' night party for 
April 22 with George Moore,
hairmaii of the arrangements
ommittee
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ACTION NOT R

Steele
FOR

Council
TO REPRESENT THE 
PEOPLE — all of them — 
in Torrance. Unbiased — 
Unattached to any clique 
or political group. Your 
problems are my prob 
lems . . .

LET'S WORK THEM 
OUT TOGETHER!

Four Patients 
filter Hospital

Four new patients e n t e r e il 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They were: 
Merlin Cook, 1533 'u Marcelina 
avesui:', Monday for -urgei-y; 
Mrs Christine D:>ugherty, Man 
hattan Beach, last Thursday for 
medical care; Mrs. Artemis Me- 
Olothlan of North Redondo 
Beach, Monday for surgery, and 
Cecil Whlppo, Harbor City, Tues 
day for medical care.

Want Ads 25o

To Build a Home You Need:

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—

EDWARD G.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR 

1601 Gramercy • Ph. 154

'For Your Interests'
ELECT

LAWRENCE V. (Vern)

BABCOCK
Independent Candidate for

City^Council
ELECTION APRIL 9, 1940

by establishing

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

• GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE •

Save $15 to *3O
ON WHITEHEAD and GENERAL WATER HEATERS
(For a limited time) Comu in and ssu thes- NEW

1S40 MODELS!

Servel Etectrolux Refrigerators
Andrews /g^ Frascr Floor 

Wall Heaters Vr Furnaces

Magic Chef Cos Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE


